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Pi'eparing for your lifeh career is a big step. <sg. m

Depending on what course you follow, it may take a minimum four years of concentrated study

0

f

Not to mention big bucks.
©

That’s where Chase can help you keep the pace. No major bank in Texas offers more 

education loan choices. Besides die three federally guaranteed programs, we provide private 

financing to fulfill the unmet needs of both students and parents. Plus a loan consolidation 

program drat eliminates multiple loan payments. Whafs more, Chase’s state-of-the- 

art loan processing sendee will help you sidestep problems from beginning 

to end. If you have a question, our friendly, professional customer sendee 

representatives are only a toll-free phone call away And our express turnaround 

sendee means funds are received prompdy

So take tire first step. Call 1-800-253-5626, or return the form to

request your Chase education loan kit. Because die road to success begins at Chase.
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jnc., 8000 Centre Park DrUe.
Center

Chase Education Finance Center, Inc., 8000 Centre Park Drive, Suite 380, Austin, Texas 78754 
Phone: 1-800-253-5626
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